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Today March four teenth, nineteen forty - nine will 

long be remembered in ashington as the Day of the 

Filibuster. Th t Sen ate filibu s ter reached the ripe 

old ge of f ourteen day . As Sen ator Allen El l ender, 

Democrat f rom Loui s i ana/cl a imed the longest speech 

of the present talk session ith eight hours to his 

credit and his voice still going strong. 

hope of a compromise. This compromise to be that ,fa 

vote of two-thirds of the Senate be permitted to stop 

all filibusters except on subjeits which might tend to 

gag a filibuster on the subject of gagging filibusters. 

One subject on which t alk must go on. 

All day it looked hopeful for this compromis~• 

until suddenly the whole filibuster question blew up 

in the face of those who supported the co■promise. 

abandoning 
The 1 test is the Administr ation is ~ai 

its crusade against the f ilibuster e ar/ly tomorrow. uO 

that the Sen te c n act on Rent Control Extension, and 

the second instalment of the European Recovery Program. 



FILIBOSTER - 2 

But th t may not be so eas y. The Republic ans 

say they will opp ose the dmin l str tion move. They 

want to fight on until the Southerne»s give up. And 

t he 
i f they can ge t s■gas support of the Dixie Democrats, 

why they can jus t stall that postponeaent. 

u 



PACT 

The Foreign Mini sters or Iceland and Denmark called 

at our State Department today - to discuss the North Atlan~1c 

defense alliance. The Icelandic M1n18ter spent half an hour 

with Secretary or State Dean A~heson, and then stayed on to 

talk with high officials or the State Department. On his 

arrival, the Icelandic representative said that his comatry 

certainly could not grant military baseL to foreign powers 1ri 

peace-tille. 

The Danish Foreign N1n1ster told reporters that be 

bad told State Department officials juat what military help 

Denmark wil l need it she joine the alliance. 

Both Iceland and Demark have ah~ 11gr11 ot 

reluctance to come 1n with the other nations subscribing 

to the Atlantic pact, because of Russian opposition. But now 
~ 

we hear both nations are likely to join. And Italy to toll01r 

suit. With Portugal, close neighbor ·!' ~ranco Spain, s till 

und~ c i " · . 



POLLOW PACT 

Late news trom Italy; increasing tension because or 

Italy's inclination to Join the lorth Atlantic Security Pact. 

Police guards around the United States and Br1tiah Conau atea 

1n Roae. With the Colllun1at-controlled lat1onal Labo 

Confederation threatening a general 1trilce. The• 

Roae are patrolled by police 1n truok1 and J ep1 

cono•tratlau 1n tbl large aquarea. Aa 

tbNaten to break the power ot tbe d~Claaperi goyw,r, ant, 

bJ 1taging ••• d•aaat.ratlona. --------
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W&STFlUi UNION 

In . .1ondon today, the F reign Ministers of the five 

Western n1on coun,r1es dls ussed sec~et military p· 1 
, 11t1cal 

plans, to keep Com':iunism out of western Europe. Bl 

Foreign Minister Bevin and France's Robert Schuman met 

with the Fore1gri ministers or the Benelux countries: to 

examine the possibility of coordinating Europe•swestem Union 

organization with the ATlantic pact. Also the proposed 

council or Europe. The idea is to join all three. 

Word from London 1s that one result of the meeting 

will moat certl1nly be the building or a higher and stronger 

diplomatic walla between East and e!t. Ruaeia le expected 

to reply bJ denouncing the Nineteen Forty-TWO Anglo-Ruae1an 

Treaty or Alliance. And also the mutual assistance treaty 

she signed with prance 1n Hineteen Porty-Four. The Kremlin 

has already wamed the Paris government that it considers the 

Atlantic pact incompatible with the Soviet Treaty.~-

Meanwhile, as Britain's Foreign Minister Bevin 
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WESTERN UNION "" - (. 

t kes part 1n those ant1-Comnun1st defense talks of the 

&iropean nations, the British Board of Trade is aaid to be 

sounding out the Kremlin, asking if the Soviets are interested 

1n new Anglo-Russian trade talks. Because London wants to 

keep connerce flowing through the iron curtain. Even it the 

weat and the Eaat must be sharply divided in the wider field 

or politics. 
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BOYD 

The Senate Interior Committee has voted t en to one 

to confirm the nomination of or. James Boyd, as Director ot 

the Bureau of Mines. Boyd's nomination has been delayed tor 

two years. When 1t first came up, Jolm L. Lewis of the 

United Mine workers charged that Boyd '.f&S unqualified. And 

at that time the O.O.P. Eightieth Congress ahel v~d the •tter. 

Al tor John I.. Lewis, he 1s protesting against the 

nomination ot the tol'lllr Dean ot the Colorado School ot "1ne1, 

by oalling out his eastern coal 111ner1 on a two-week atr11ce. 
I 

Only he doean•t call 1t a strike. It's a mourning period, . 

saya he. 

Some tour bur¥!red and twenty-rive thousand 111.nera, 

employe(! 1n coal mines eaat of the Jliaa1sa1pp1, started their 

mouming period today, by staying away trom work. Ito 

picketing. No demonstrations. At tbo moment the steel 1ndu1tr1 

says it 1an•t worried, because it has huge stockpile• ot 

coal on hand. Thia means it can continUe its record-breaking 

prod\lct1on. 
' 



WIRE T PP ING --------
Here in New Yo k , eo ple are t alking ab out th at 

melod rama tic aff ir of wire-tapping at City Hall. 

And these are the l a test developments. 

Kenneth yan, the ex-detectiv e who jumped to 

freedom from a washroom window in ew Xork's 

Adminietration building, has surrendered. Ue bas 

been indicted by the Grand Jury for "escaping from 

lawful custody.", and released on bail. Also, the 

District Attorney charges him - yes, you've guessed 

it - wire-tapping 

• 



ISRAEL --

A Onited ations i tc h from the I land of 

Rhodes rep orts t dt an I s raeli mechanize force is in 

osition on the bor r of Palestine and Trans-Jordan. 

Three thousand Israeli troop just north of the British 

defended port of Aqaba. Aqaba i Tr ns-Jordan's outlet 

to the Red Sea. 

United Nations ediator Ralph Bunch has sent a 

report of the situation to the O •• Security Council at 

Lake Success. And in this report he indicates that both 

Israel and Trans-Jordan have been guilty of violating the 

peace in Palestine. The mediator quotes Israeli spokesmen 

as confirming the occupation of the Elath area on the 

coast of the Red ea. 

aeanwhile, in Tel Aviv, the Israeli Cabinet 

met in special session to study the foreign reaction to 

the Israeli occupation of that strip of coast line. Also, 

to consider the st atement by r. Bunch that Israel appears 

to have br eached the truce. 



IaBABX, - 2 

Jraa leerabeba, •• bave an Iaraeli a111tarJ report. 

It tells of Jwiab troopa reaching tbl Qlllt ot Aqabe. • 

ttpting ODl7 tor a tew ■lmatea. TIie tuk tore• cci •oder 

deacribea bia HY&DCe •• "Operat1Qll liDI 30lOIIOD." Md be 

reports U.t 1t bu been a11ooeaatlll. '1'1111 anlJ tllbtl.al U.t 

oocurl'eCl, NI• he, na wbla tile troopa atullbled aorota aa 

!¥alt pavol. At• mou wue escmnpd, IM&t there were 

DO oaa~ltiea. Aa4 be add• that tbl Brlt1ab toroe 1D Aqaba 

are appannti, aconoenaed a\ the arrival ot tbe Ianell 

aol41en - and U.t all 1a qlliet 111 tm area. 



RUSSIA ___ .,. __ 

That shake-u in Yoscow continues. Five more 

So v i et t o •·, r a k i n g po i t i c an c: • , a ve been f i red . So we he a r 

from Mo s cow today . Am ng t hem a Politburo member who 

headed the Soviet St a te Planning Commission. Also three 

members of the Supreme Soviet, re ~resenting various 

Soviet states. 

The news came out si ■ultaneously •itb the Supra■• 

Soviet - the Moscow Senate - a proving Russia's new 

budge~, which runs to fifteen billion, eight hundred 

and fifteen million, eigb~ hundred thousand dollars. 

Moscow reporters re finding it o so ■e int.rest 

that the firin€ of the prominent politicians is dated 

March Fifth. That is •hen Foreign Minister Molotov 

turned ov r bis ·ob to Vishinsky, and moved into the 

V I • ~rem .... 1n, t o be ~closer to Premier Stalin. So it all aay 

tie in . le• faces in the ranks as well as at the top. 



ADD TRUIIAI 

Photographer■ at ley Weit who took plctur.1 Id 

...... .. t • troll a •••1 bllap ot Ir. 'frulllln n111111q, thoqbt 

tbey were 1.molyed 1n a t1r1t-cla11 .. ~ : Ila&• wbln 
,/If 

Vhlte Bou•• pre■• ••oretar, Charl•• Ro11 ordered all tbi 

aertal p1oturea auppreaaed. ror whit be called "aeoarltJ 

reaaou. " !be p1otarea 1Doladed tbl Lt ttle Vblte -• ad 

propertJ belOlllinl to tbi .. .,. 111 eztNllllJ HONt. 

plotana IIIPPNINd, --- -., NN a OGIIP1••1' 



CHINA 

In Nank1ng, China, a conntttee of the executive Yuan, 

the Chinese Parl1an1dnt, has voted to impeach out-going 

Premier SUn Po. He ls accused or having paid a1x hundred and 

fifty thousand American dollars to a young woman in Shanghai, 

to compensate her tor a ~overment seizure or eighty-four dl'\111118 . 

ot d.Je - Just atter the war. The dye was taken because the 

young w011an was known to be an associate ot one or Japan'• 

II08t 1•portant puppets in China - Chen 1\11'11-Po. He 11 alleged 

to have given her d1es tnatead or currency; because dJe• are 

at a preatwa on the •rket 1n Cht.m. their price~~ to 
" 

rise, even it China's currency tumbled, as 1t did. 

When Sun Po heard that ?4181 Y1 had loather dyes, 

he wrote letters to three successive Prill8 Ministers, asking 

for them to be returned to the young lady.But Chiang Ka1-ahe1c 

said No. No dyes ror tbe ex-girl trier-1 or the Japanese 

puppet. 

Then ... ,.•O becue preaier. • But by this tiae the 

dyes had been sold. 



CHINA - 2 

So, to console the young lady of 3hangha1, still 

weeping for her dyes, Premier Sun Po 1s alleged to have 

ordered a government bank to pay her six b.mdred and r1tt1 

thousand U.S. dollars. Not heart balm, but dye-balm. 

And word 1n Banking is that Sun Fo is to be illpeacbed

that 
put on trial -- aa the National government announce• hopes 

A 

ot a c011prom11e peace with the C0111un11t1 are bstter than 

eyer. 
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JO~P 

Here's~ story for th narrow-esca e club. At 

Kelso, Vaehington, Pilot Donald Evans warned his passenger 

Thomas McGinnis to bail out. They ere flying over 

mountains, and their engine was failing. o cGinnis 

jumped. Evans tried to follow, but his foot caught in 

door of the plane. And there he as, dangling head 

downwards, the machine nose-diving to earth - at furioua 

speed. 

But Donald E•ans wasn't giving up. As the alip-

stream buffeted him against the fuselage, he fought to 

free hi■aelf, banging on the door with his fista. And 

he succeeded, pushing himself clear. And he pulled his ri 

cord just in time to land with a sprained ankle, and a 

few bruises. 

Then he heard the news. His passenger's 

parachute had failed to open - cGinnis had fallen two 

thousand feet to his death -- while he, Evans, was safe, 

after that perilous fight to free himself from the fallin& 

plane. 



"MESSIAH" 

London nwapapera report additional help from 

America - aid which 1a not included 1n Lem-Lease. A gentlelllll 

from C&l1torn1a newly arrived, deaertbed as Krishna Venta, 

with bare feet and ■boulder-length c1.1rla. He says be baa cme 

to aave Britain troa all 1ta troubles. How? Oh, Juat DJ 

lhowing the Br1t1ah people how to relax. 

Kr11hna Venta clailta to be one thousand, nine 

bundred yean old. Alao, he aa1a he flew all the•&¥ aoro11 

the Atlantic - baret'oot. Perbap1 be baa established a new 

All-aer1oan record there. Purthlr, be tell• tbe reporter• ha 

haan•t a cent 1n the world. But he &1•1• Nnap1 to pa, b11 

r1rt7-dollar1-a-da., au1te 1n one or London•• beat botela, 

and he's never hungry. How doea he do it? That'• one or 

the aecreta he will tell the long au.tter1ng Britlab public 

it 1 t will relax - and 11aten to hill. 

) '/J. 



BOGQTA, COLOMBIA 

The news from Bogata, Columbia, in ~atin ~merica 

tells of 

over the 

serious weekend riots. Political clashes 

Republic, with~d and wounded. 

" 
The clashes are attributed to battles between 

all 

supporters of the two major political parties - the 

Liberals and the ~onservatives. Then••• dispatch 

*■ll• describes this rioting as a small scale addition 

of the bloody civil battle which broke into headline• 

last year;during the Ninth lnter-Aaerloan ~onference. 


